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Deoember 12, 1966 
Mr. D1ok Pelk 
Box $66 
lack lanh, WltlGONUl'l 53515 
t>eet Dick: 
It wae nch 41 pleasure to b er from you and 10 know of your conttaubtt 
ectlvltv ill your mlJdabY to the three Methodist churches in your atea. 
I do r ... mi:..r well vow cotn1n1 to our erviees durlnf the 08JIQMll9a for 
Ch'iUt at Madieon, Wlsconam. 
l aeue tMt there ts an unusual lutrmOny between the two of ue n,gordlftt' 
aome ._,. llasle conce,te. I wae happy to know that you de s . n11e the 
fenta1ttc •••• to whtth W>enlUdl has aomspted -'- odent ,.....atam 
congregattoas. Aa you know, we• commltttL to teacblnt God'• Word 
aftfl Pl'•••11t1n1 Ohtist •• be t• revealed m the New T-.tameat a aan•, 
only hGpe bl O\ll' U•• 
Enclosed , coplea of recent Her. lll of Truth tadlo aet'Jllona. TMnk you 
fw wrtUag. I hope thet we •• lMep in atact. 
StnNfely youre, 
JOhn Allen Obalk 
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